[Collagenous fibrillogenesis in the damaged arterial intima].
Development of fibromuscular hyperplasia of the intima (intimal thickening) as a characteristic reparative reaction of the intimal tissue was found in the carotid artery and abdominal aorta after an increased mechanical loading during experimental stenosis by means of optical and electronic microscopic examinations of the arterial wall. In children, whose death was caused by rheumatism at various phases of the disease in the coronary artery there was also focal diffuse intimal hyperplasia. Both in the experimental and in the rheumatic injuries of the arteries in the thickened intima there was more scarce infiltration with plasmatic proteins and lipids were discovered. An inference was made for interferention of serum insudation with collagenous synthesis in the damaged and reparative thickening of the arterial intima.